
The Gate Keeper
"la Faith, la Hope, la Charity, and with fidelity."

Multnomah County Grangers are to 
be congratulated upon the success *o 
far attained in this, their first attempt 
to hold a County Pair Every fanner 
now recognizes the fact that the 
Grange la doing something worth 
while It has not only brought things | 
to pass In the securing of legislation 
favorable to the farmer, but is also 
doing thing* that are of vital interest 
to every farmer iu this and adjoining 
count lea. From the time the big
Fair wai »poken of until today—the 
Grange has stood nobly by Fresi 
dent J. A. Johnson has shown himself 
to be a past master in the art of or
ganization. and through his efficient 
corp* of Grange and other workers 
has accomplished wonders in a short 
time.

Saturday. October the 5th has been 
designated by the building committee 
as building day—every Granger, far
mer, man or boy in the county, is 
asked to report on that day on the 
Fair grounds as early as poasib e in 
the morning—with hammer and saw. 
prepared to put in a good day's work 
for the benefit of the Fair. Lunch 
will be served in the Grange Hall to 
every worker. Come and help us out.

The Grange should at least have 
one representative in the Royal Ret
inue. preferably the Queen, but if not 
the Queen, then at least the chief 
maid of honor. This can easily be 
accomplished if our members will take 
an active instead of a passive interest 
in the Queen contest A number of 
merchants are giving one five-cent 
vole for Queen of the carnival on ev 
ery dollar purchase from their store 
When trading with these firms plan to 
buy at least one or more even dollars 
worth of goods at one time Ask for 
one vote on every dollar purchase 
Ask your friends to do the same, and 
then vote for your choice for Queen— 
there are three candidates in East 
Multnomah. Miss Mignion Martin of 
Montavilla. Miss Florence Stafford of 
Troutdale, and Miss Lucy Metzger of 
Gresham. Every one of these girls 
are worthy of any office that may be 
conferred upon them—You do not 
need to be backward about spending 
money on them. Get your Grange to 
make up a sum and spend it on our 
choice of these candidates. Portland. 
East and West Sides. St Johns, 
Mount Scott are all at work, but 
not leading. East Multnomah has 
lead and can keep it if we try. 
us all pull together and elect 
Queen.

spelling match was enjoyed, the Byer* 
•ide winning ami each receiving a stick 
of gum am! the k sing side a toothpick 
e ich.

A very enjoyable feature of the occa
sion wan a comic solo by Win Byers.

Resolutions a« re passed asking every 
grange in the county to co-operate in 
the securing of a county road from Fair* 
view to the Columbia river. The own
er« of the Sun lhal ranch ami Graham 
A Lusher offered a free right of way for 
same. A splendid road can l»e built to 
a tine «teamboat landing by building 
one small bridge and about a half mile 
of piling. When complete this would 
encourage the farmers of I-a t'amas ami 
Washougal, Wash., to cross the river at 
thia point and trade in Portland in
stead of in Vancouver.

In readings 2.363. iu debate t.363 
.Duly seventy-six granges use printed 
programme*. Seventeen conferred de 
grees without manuals, although fifty- 
flve partially dispensed with their use. 
As there are just about twice as many 
gniiig»'« tn the state as reported and 
as those reporting were froui every 
county and fairly represented the en 

Great enthusiasm is living the number* above given
an approxt- 
of all the
State from

Rockwood grange initiated seven new I 
member* last We>ln«*lay night. A 
half dozen more are slated for next | 
meeting, 
shown for the coming fair by all its niny doubled to give 
member*, who propose to raise a crowd 
next Tuesday or Wednesday and put in 
a day on the fair buildings.

mate idea of the work 
granges lu the Empire 
April 1 to July 1. 1907.

Correspondence

Great Sacrifice Sale of Lumber
Timber exhausted, mill closed down 
and lumber remaining must be sold 

at once
Stock consists principally of rough IuiuIkt.
1x4—16, 20, 24 It. . $7.50 M 2x4 24 ft. . . . $B-25 M
1x6—16, 20, 24 ft. . 7.50 M 2x0 -16, 20, 24 It. H.25 M
1x8—16, 20, 24 It. . 7.50 M 2x8 -16, 20, 24 It. 8.25 M

Various odds and ends ttx> numerous to mention.

Clackamds <ount> lair at blddstone
Clackamaa county will hoi,! its first 

annual fair at Gladstone Park, Thurs
day. Friday amt Saturday and Satur- 
da, October 10,11 and 12. The move
ment was started by the grange of 
Clackamas county and is the first festi
val < ( the kind ever hel l in Clackamas 
county. It will I* strietlv an agricul
tural show, complete in every detail, 
the exhibits of cattle, horses, sheep, 
goats, hogs, poultry, etc., being excep
tionally large. A continuous carnival 
of fun has also been arranged. Admis
sion: Adults, 25c; children under 
years of age. Ilk*.
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HISTORICAL FACTS.
A

New Hampshire Grange Notes.
Three special meetings will l>e held 

In different |>arts of the state to confer 
the sixth degree on such uieiul>ers of 
the Order as desire to take the seventh 
it the national grange. These *prcl«l 
meetings will be held at Portsmouth. 
Kwne and Littletown. Perhaps other 
meetings w ill Is* arranged later.

More granges thau ever tiefore are 
secepting the geuerous offer of the 
trustees of the New Hampshire College 
if Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts 
in providing sebolarshliw for some stu- 
lent selected by each grange, aud the 
*omlng freshman class at the college 
will be a large one.

The executive committee of the s’ate 
graugv has accepted the Invitation of 
he Manchester board of trade to 

hold the next state grange camp meet
ing at Manchester on l»ee. 17 to 19.

Frizes for essays presented by the 
rhlldren of different granges will 1« 
given by the Concord State fair 
.‘all.

Londonderry grange will hold a 
this fall.

this

fair

COTTRILL
MitM Evil Srhnvulvi h it la>t Friday 

for Newl>orgt where «he will stay with 
relative« and attend »chool.

The Ball dryer is working two shift« a 
night, «ml four day shift*.

Cottrell was well representtsl at the 
Grange basket MM'ial given at Orient 
IaH Swtnrvlay evening. There were 10 
Imskets, which averaged |2 ik’ a piece.

The subject of Rev. Sherrill’s sermon 
Sunday morning will l»e, "High Ideals.” 
In the evening, “Faith and Works.”

The Christian Endeavor was well at
tended last Suiulay. Che leader was 
Clifford Schneider.

Buy now when you have the opportunity of buying cheap. Come at 
once before the stock is sold out.

KELSO TIE CO. Boring, Oregon
Mill it* l«»vat«sl Lvvt» milt*.«« s«nilh <4 I’lviiMiiiit !l>»int’ and Orient and two miles « i-t «»I Boring

I

the

will be in the 
consisting of 
grange jewels

Austin T. Buxton, Master of 
Oregon State Grange, has arranged 
for a general contest among all the 
subordinate granges of the state, for 
which prizes will be given. The con
test will open October 1. and continue 
for six months. A similar contest 
was carried on last year, the prizes 
having been announced and awarded 
at the Hood River session of the State 
Grange last May.

The prizes this year 
nature of premiums, 
banners, altar covers,
and implements, a score of 2700 points 
being necessary to win a choice.

In connection with his announce 
ment the state master says:

"With the increased number of dis
tricts this year the prizes will be wide
ly distributed, as they are arranged 
In three classes, and the executive 
committee would be pleased to have 
every grange in the state win a prize, 
which is possible All that is neces
sary is for a grange to meet promptly 
have a good attendance of officers and 
member, put in full time and report 
facts.''

F. M. 
pointed

Gil), of Estacada, has been ap 
contest superintendent.

Fairview grange held a most enthusi
astic meeting last Wednesday. A 
sumptuous repast was enjoyed at noon. 
The lecture hour was replete with new 
and entertaining features, among them 
being a spelling a spelling match.
C. W. Shepard, lecturer, and Mrs. Wm. 
Byers were leaders. A real -Al

Mrs.

time

organized, and receipts therefrom 
$216,381. The declaration of pur- 
was adopted at the seventh an- 
session-a document w hich still

Little Information Which Every 
Granger Should Possess.

The uatloual grange was organized 
Dee. 4. 1867. but its permanent organ
ization as a delegated body was not 
perfected until the sixth annual ses
sion. which was held at Georgetown. 
D. C., In January. 1*73, at which time 
delegates from nine state granges, rep
resenting 1.362 sul«rdinate granges, 
were present. The seventh annual ses
sion was held at St. Louts. Mo. In 
February. 1874. There were thirty two 
states and two territories represented. 
During the year 1874 12.UU0 granges 
were 
were 
pose 
nual
elicits admiration and challenges criti
cism. The eighth aunual session was 
held at Charlestown, 8. C-, In Febru
ary. 1873, and thirty-six states and ter
ritories were represented. In 1874 do
nations amounting to $54.815 were 
made to the state granges, pro rata to 
the number of granges in each state, 
to relieve suffering among the mem
bers of the Order caused by floods and 
crop failures. The secretary's office 
was moved to Louisville. Ky.. in 1875, 
and the national grange convened there 
in November of that year. Up to 1875 
24.290 charters had been Issued After 
that a reaction took place. Instead of 
$42.9u2 from state grange dues in 1875 
there was only $12.319 In 1879. aud 
half the amount bad been furnished by 
the national grange In readjustments 
of dues and donations. Up to 1879 
$100.000 was refunded aud donated to 
the state granges. In that year only 
seventeen granges were organized, 
quite a contrast from the 1X000 organ
ized in 1874, only five years before. In 
1875 there were 3,0110 deputies employ
ed. aud, as the balance of the receipts 
from the expenditures had fallen to 
$G.4<>8. bonds amounting to $15,000 
were ordered sold, but not until 1882 
was the last sale of bonds made to 
cover the deficiency. Since that time 
the balance has been on the right side 
of the ledger.

Busy New York Granges.
State Lecturer Shepard of New 

York has iaaued a blank form to sub
ordinate grand lecturers for reports 
along various lines of grange work. 
Only about one-half the granges in the 
state reported for the quarter ended 
July 1, or 286. of which number 104 
held public meetings during the quar
ter with 3.413 visitors, and the number 
of applications for memliership trace
able to the meetings was 111. Of 234 
granges reporting on lecturers' pro
grammes It was shown that those par
ticipating In music numbered 2.617,

conw ill be held a 
under the auspices 
Civic federation, 
to lie represented 

The object of

Grange to Bo Represontod.
On Oct. 22 there 

fereuce at Chicago 
it the National 
Among the l-odles
3 the National grange 
the conference is to discuss tt-> rela
tion between the national and state 
governments In regard to the control 
jf the great corporations. It is an 
aonneed that forty-one governors of 
■tntes have api*>lnted delegates for 
the meeting, and a number of the 
governors have signified their 
-ion to be present in {<erson.

luteu

had a
It la

Essex county. N J.. Pomona 
mammoth plonk' on Aug 15. 
«stfmated that over 15.000 people were 
»resent. The speaker* were James I.. 
?owles of the Postal Progress league. 
National lecturer Gaunt and National 
Master Bachelder. whose theme was 
the "Benefit of the Grange to the Agri 
sulturist."

At a prize »(leaking contest held at 
3aeida county i.N. Y.i Pomona grange 
meeting Miss Ethel Schiddlemau was 
(warded the first prize and will repre- 
lent that Pomona at the state grange 
■peaking contest

THE GRANGE PRESS.
A Powerful Influence In the Promotion 

of the Order.
[Special Correspondence.)

Ever since the grange made e<!ora
tion the most prominent feature In Its 
work it has had a powerful ally In 
the grange press, and the managers 
of periodicals in general have been able 
seconds. The rapid Increase several 
years since In the number of granges 
in New Hampshire. In the membership 
and in the favorable change In public 
sentiment In relation to the work of 
the Order of Patrons of Husbandry was 
materially aided by the support of the 
press. The mission of the grange, the 
steady, jxTsjstent and unselfish efforts 
of its leaders, would have coDmended 
the Order to the serious attention of 
thoughtful people, but its progress 
would have been comparatively slow 
without the aid of the press. Having 
realized the possibilities of the grange, 
the editorial fraternity Increased Its

(Continued on Troutdale nige.)

Leete = Roberts Company
ORE.BULL RUN,

beg to announce
To the many citizens of 
opened a First-class 
office at Bull Run

northeastern

DAILY STAGE TO GRESHAM
will also operate a

Clackamas county that they have
General Store in connection with the Post-

daily stageThey 
between Gresham and Bull Run.

for the accommodation of passengers

STAGE Leaves Bull Run
Arrives Gresham
Leaves Gresham
Arrives Bull Run

7:00 
10:00 
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2:00
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MLLKOSL
Wm. Jone* is *eriou*ly ill at the home 

of hi* daughter, Mrs. 8. \ Stafford.
Kev. ami Mrs. W<a«l are attending 

the Methodist conference this week.
Mr. and Win. Pars* ns and Mr. ami 

Mrs. Harvey Wilson attended confer
ence Sun,lay.

Mrs. Alfred Baker, wh has resided in 
Melrose for several years, leaves this 
week for Portland, where she will occu
py her new home.

Mrs. Osburn of Michigan was the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs >am Strebin, 
recently.

J. Adams of Portland visited at l.one 
Grove Farm last week.

Miss F.valvn Ijim vnite-l her father 
over Sunday. Miss Ijiin is attending 
the Portland high wlael.

Mis« France, who is teaching the Ce
dar school, visited her si-t.-r in Portlaud 
last Saturday ami Hunday.

Miss l.yda Brain hall and little broth
er Carl visited relatives in Portland Sat
urday.

I

>

POWELL VAILEY
(’ai l Christensen received third count) 

prize and first prize in division 3 for th«* 
asters he exhibited at the aster show. 
Ilis little sister Mary receive* I third 
priz** in «livision 3. an«! also a special 
prize for the arrangement «»( her tl »wers.

School district 2t> opened Monday, 
Sept. 16, with Miss Pauline lleacock, 
principal, an«l Mis- Lyda Brain ha 11, as
sistant.

Sandwiches, 
and cocoa were 
to ray that a 
liad, as all of 
know wirst a

LISLEDS
The Ladies II »me Mission society met 

with Mrs. J. Ma nary last Wednesday 
afternoon. There were about twenty- 
five member-« present, am! also some 
visitors who wer«- Mrs. Vanzan ami 

i «laughter, recently frofn Alaska, ami 
Grand|« and < irandtna Lusted. Lunch 
was serve*’ and all expressed themsclv«*M 
as having a tine time.

“Teas” are !>econiing quite fashion
able in this vicinity. Mrs. Geo. Lustvtl 
entertained a number of her fiiendsin 
this way on Thursday last, 
cake, ¡»each«.**, hanannas 
s»*rv«‘«l. It is needless 
very pleasant time was 
Mrs. Lusted’« friends 
charming hostess she is.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. I>. Hamilton were 
callers at th«* home of Arnold Rueggan«! 
family Sunday.

Guy Robertson was a Gresham visitor 
Monday.

Miss Ethel Wilkenson accomp.ini**«! 
Miss Marian Robertson home Friday 
and staid until Sunday.

Quite a number from these parts at
tended th«* bask« t social given by the 
grange last Saturday evening at Orient.

Mr. an«I Mrs. John Sleret are making 
an extende«! visit at Yaquina Bay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scoville, formerly of Cot
trell. They expe«*t to return in als»ut a 
week.

Max Davies and John Burby were do
ing business in these parts last Monday.

Mr. Peterson and I.. A. Davies mule 
a busirmsa trip to Portlund last Satur
day.

PLEASAN1 VIEW
Mm. Mary Storm wan the guest of her 

mother Saturday and Sunday.
R;il I Ji Rooney and wife are visiting 

with Mrs. llenkle.
John llenrn of Portland innle a flying 

business trip out here Monday.
Bert Rirhey of Bellwood, and Mr«. 

Berkeley of Portland were pleasant cal
lers at the home of James Richey Sun
day.

I.ucile Berk«*l«*y returned to her home 
with Mrs. Allie Richey on Sunday, after 
a month’s visit with her mother in Port- 
Ian«!.

Miss Winona <>gd«*n wishes to inform 
her friends that she was successful in se
curing the scholarship «Im* was working 
for, al*«» to thank her friends for the 
help they so kindly gave her. i

SANDY
Frank McGtigm was a Saiwly visitor 

last Sunday.
A furniture «tore ami an undertaking 

establishment are Inung built at Sandy 
on the old Chase estate.

Quite a number of In.Ilan.*« of th«* 
Warm Springs sgenev, with their fami
lies anti l*ands of horst»«, have *|*enl the 
pa>*i week around San«ly trading ami 
Inlying supplies for the winter.

Herman Miller, al present in charge 
of the Strause place near Pleasant 
Home, has cured a cottage in Sandy, 
where lie will simui move a ith his faul
ty

Mrs. R. II Fay and daughter of Port
land have returned to the city after a 
pleasant visit a it!» Mrs, McElroy.

Mrs. Idleman, a former reaulent of 
Sandy, was a pleasant visitor here last 
week.

John II. Revenue was a Samlv visitor 
last Sunday.

U’l’tK lAlOLKIll
Mrs Rtwa ami «laughter Liura were 

in the metropolis last u« « k
Ole Ikxleen purchast*«! tw«»eow* at th«* 

Shelley auction last wc« k.
Alvin Floss, our «»Id nrighlior, wa« 

seen here Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. I*. An«lenk>n visited at 

Salzman’s on Sutnlay.
W. Hit ks has secured a position at 

Palmer's mill.
Frank Knirriem has g«»nr to Fairview 

to build a barn for his father in law. Mr. 
Butler.

Mr. Shnultz has Iwnight the timber «»n 
Peter Brown's place, anti expert« to 
mak«* it into cord w<mn|.

A numls*r «»f y«»ung |>eopie fr«»m this 
nvighlMirh'MMl «|M*nt Sunday rieiiingat 
Schoultz’ listening to the grnphophone

Will (’row«toil visited in this vicinity 
hist Week.

SYC AMORT
Miss Bell Bear*l, who has l»een visit

ing in the east, has returnetl. Iler sis
ter, Mrs. C. E Archer,nc«•«»mpam«*«l her 
Imine.

Mr. Bauman has returned fr«»m l’«»rt- 
l:in«l ami is able t*» Is* up and aroiiml 
some.

Mrs. Frost has been quite ill th«* past 
week.

Misses (o-rlrude ami (’<« il Ris kaell 
of P«»rllan<), Miss lng«*r Loy of l.nthvr 
ami Misses Mattie ami Ik-rlha Baumann 
were guests ••( Mrs Thomas Sumlay.

Mrs. T. Hall is <piit<* sick*
Forrest Jenne is attvmling the P«»rt- 

land aca«lemy.

SEC1I0N LINt
Mrs. II. Carjienter ami <*bildrvn an 

visiting relatives at. The Dalles.
O. E. Warnecke of Brownsville was n 

gn«*st at ILizelw«mmI farm, th«* home of 
his mother.

Wm Ketclmin ami wife «»f the Dalles 
were visitors in our section recently.,

The owners of th«’ ten-a< re l«»t of tin* 
l.ittle H«»mes tract, east <»f th«* s«*v«*n- 
mih* home, are planning t«» biiihl a house 
this fall.

Miles Arnspiger nml family of Port 
laml were guests at Arnspiger Ixslg«* on 
Munday.

Donald Fetisy of Ixnits is doing some 
carpenter work at Bucklw’s for a f«*w 
days.

Alfr«*«l Kchloth of Mt. Tals»r gave us a 
call on Momlay with gun and dog.

CORBtn
F. C. Re«*«! ma«le a trip to Portland 

«Saturday.
Albian Floss, formerly of this place 

but now residing near Portland, was 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Gleason is at the Goo«l Samari
tan h«»spitHl. suffering with a s«*v«*r«* at
tack <»( quinsy.

Mr*. Myrta ({■■<*<1 H|x>nt Monday in 
Portland with her daughter Eva.

Mia* .May Walker of Bridal Veil i* aa- 
aiatinK in Gleaaon’a .tore.

Geo. lireraell and N. I*. Gleaaon made , 
a trip to tile Gehhardt A Burkholder 
mill Sunday.

Miaa Belle Walker of Bridal Veil via- 
ited her ainter May Munday.

Janie« Ellia of Portland waa a Sunday 
viaitor her*.

Miaa Ethelyn Hmith went to McMinn
ville Thuraday ami on her return (topped

at Lirexltam and visited her friend. Mis* 
May l.illlepagv.

Born t«> Mr. and Mrs. (*. IvValle) 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, a boy.

C. J. i.itllcpagt* drove I«» Gresham 
Sun* lay.

Mr. Marshall, salesman f«»r the thm 
of Mitchell, l«*wisA Slaver of Pi«rtland. 
was selling w<mh| saws in thia vicinity 
this wrck.

MISO
Maliel Jonsrml is tpiitr ill. Gill»«*rt 

llauglum Is slowly gaining strength aft 
er his severe illucss.

Rev. Iloien, the Norwegian Baptist 
missionary for Oregon, held mevling* at 
Kelso last Sunday ami Monday.

English services will Is« held in the | 
Lutheran church Tuesday $<veiling by 
Rev Mr. Hag a*«.

Th«* Lid us Aid society sp« nt a very 
pleasant afternoon at the home of Mis. 
T. G Joiisrud last Thunslav.

Oswald Bruner has returned from 
Eastern Oreg«»n t«> visit his («»Iks.

Don't fail l*» give (ormer address as 
well ns to-w om* in asking I«» have y«»ur 
Herald s« nl t«» m*w |M»»t«»t!l»*«*.

How to Cure a Cold
The •pii’stion of bow to cure a cold 

without unmeeswary loss «»f time la one 
in which we are all more or h as inter« 
rated, (or the quicker a cold is gotten 
rid <•( the less the danger <»f pneumonia 
and other serious diseases. B W. L. 
Hall of Waverly, Va . lias uaed Cham« 
Ism lam's Cough Remedy f«»r years ami 
siiiw • I firmly Is’lievr (’hamlterlalli's 
Cough Remedy I«» l»v almolulely the la’«l 
pn-|»aratioii on the market for colds. 
I have rvo»mmended it to my friends, 
an*I they all agree with me.” For sale 
Io all druggists.

Bargains in the, “Herald Vuul A«!« ”

¡Hotel St. Philipi

• 4lll, ’>tl> «11*1 ihirii.blr Sta • 
! PORILANl». > OMI <H»N !
• •
• ihdv rollerete, file pr«»o( h«»lrl *
Z . | !.. ! i ik* |t»io lin* «
• union «lep“t Cars i$a<M tlie «l««»r •
J ' • mi beat etectrn lighUi, bol £
• ntid c«»l«l water in every rm»m •
• S|M*cial t at« * hy w« « k *«r m««nth •
• i ii- !..dha on everv J■ • K ilog X
• Il |s*r «!n\ ami up N M HIICL htf •
J Ut« IBJ itTNt Ut (t VMM 0«M< t
«•••••••••••••»••••••••••e
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> Of<3l«ca»<3»ic> O» o»o»o* <o«o»*o» 
DOUGLASS STORE, Pleasant Home

I he Big (lucwslng Content now on will Close (kt. I 
Prize, BABY t.RASD Jt’VEMLE PIANO. Hecond and 

Third Prizes in l‘r«»|s»iti«»n.
SC I !<><>!. KOOK K XC I I A N< il< 

tire Ii<:id«|uattrrs h»r all th. X« w Sehm»ll»«»«»k* Al*» 
t«> Lilies <>( Tablets, I*'m ils, I*, ns ami Ink, at Right Prices. I

IM

FOR SALE •
• •
: Thoroughbred Lincoln Rom Lambs :
* All Eligible for Registration. .
* Everyone a Prize Winner. *

• WEBB FARMS TROUTDALE, OREGON •• •

: We are Prepared . . . t.. ih> voi r •

: Blacksmithing EEL:
• SPIXIAI. I Y OF HOMSI SHOI IN«l. t'l’- lO-l>A11 APPI.IANCF *
• l(»M IIMI SIIIINO, INCLUI»IN<1 I’A 11 ..NT IIHI CtMtllW. *

: Jas. H. Latham, •
• TROUTDALE, - - - - OREGON •

WE ARE IIEAIXjUAKTEKH FOR

Edison Phonographs and Records
ah well ns the leading brands <»f

Flour, Feed, and Groceries
AT I.OWE8T POMfllBI.E PRICE»«

JOHN BROWN, K,~

UHi-Sandy Hotel
Firwt-rl**. *reon>ino<l«li<>ii< 
<'<>iniir<-iH1 trnili. M>liciU*C 
Clean ImhI* hikI k<h>I iik nlJ

Feed Slibl« in Ctnntchv*

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.'

Sandy, Oregon


